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ing at the smine tune to be frcquently on
the move visitinoe difforent stations, i8
with the Commitc a subceetof deep so--
licitrîde and anxious praye r. A number
of nen of' thîls class are undoubtcdly to
bc met with in France, Svitzer!and, and

Beguii u the dliffiltuy in indue
thcy can ill be spared froin their trans-
atiantie fields of usefulacss, and that
while ive ivould assume the expense and
the rcsponsibiltiy of brcinn over to
this distant region, no-ne but thie best, the
Mnost efficient, active and zealous minis-
ters,' these are preciscly such as our
fricuds on the Ettropean continent are,
inost univilling to part %vith. This con-
'vinces us muore and more of' thc urgent
necessit>' that inissionaries of the higher

* class sliould bc raised wvithin ourown
borders, by providiug for thc mnost pro-
minsingr youth in our Institute a superior
education, and ser.dingy theim ultiniately,
if' nccd be. te Switzerland to complete
their studies in the Thieolog-ica-l Semnin-
ary of Geneva, under thc tution of' mcei
'whoscu aines arc widely known in Evan-
gelical ehurclies.

This las already been the ca§e 'with
)gr Duclos, a 10orincr puil of.3Mr Wolff',

* ~ who is now pursuiug bis stiidies under

supported by the liberahity of Mr ÏÏen-
derson, of Park,Scotland, and f'rom. whora
-we reccive eucouragiug acecouints.

COLPORTFtjits.
Only one lab9rei of %bat cIass is in the

permanent effiploy of the Society, a long
experience havin- sliown that this work,
*wli '.eh requires at Missioniry to be con-
stantlyniovincrnotwitlstanding thexigors
of a severe cluinate, in order te be carri-
cd on actively and continucd without in-
termission ycarý afier year; *not ouîy de-
mands reat zeai, but unusual ýpowers of
physica1 endurance. This part of tIc
work is, therefore, now generally en-
trustedl to te couverts tlîemselves,.who

¶ 1àbor« only .for a portion of' thec ,ear.-
-Beingtihcmiselvés of thc people; tIc>' find
ready access to thein, and no prejudice
eau ha excited against them. on account
of their bcing foreigners. Morcovcr, as
-tîy*Live soma tratde -whidh they aban-
don, oni>' tcmporarily, to resume it after-
wards, they- casnovçr become a iclîàrg,(e

*Uko-, tIti &Sciety. 'Beides, as they re-
oeïve no 011cr stipend~ than their sucre

lelbers are acco4tsied ýî1ýut lit-

Not the lat importanit consideration
in this arrangement is that wvhile endea-
vouring to irupart b!essings to cthers.
these men are abundantly blcssed thein-
selves ; nothing, perhaps, tends more «to
strengthcn and niake steadfast: the. ncw
faith of a couvert than this public wit-
ncssing for the Truith araongst; his o-wn
countrymen, ývliie the Spirit of sef-de-
niai and devotcdncss to Christ is culti-
Vated, b>" the sacrifices the>' often make
for thc cause of God, and the persecution
tlîey have to endure. For details of the
labors of Colporteurs, -%ve beg a, reference
to, the Missionary Record, published ia
December last.

[To be contixuced.I

Appoiniments of ]?rcachers for May'.
Probationers. Prebyteries.
1Rev D)aniel McCurdy Truro.

Iluighl Ross HEalifax.
James Thomson P E Island.

MLi' Robert Grant Picton.
Samuel McCnhIy Halifax.
Wilýim Keir ]?ictou.
John W Mathceson Halifax.

Messrs John Currie aud Aketinder Ca-
nieron are cxpccted to bc licensed durir.g
the prescat znontb, nd immediatel>' there-
aftcr will proccd, the former 10 the 1Pres-
byter>' of Truro and the latter '.o theË;:es-
byter>' of Picton. Mr MatheEou lias been
appointed to jabor along thc uine of the
Railroad duriïng the months of May' and
June, and part of July.

Communications for the Home Milion
B3oard dari ng the ncxt two months shouid
be 4tidressed to the 11ev George Walker,
lie baving b-een appointeil acting Secrçtary
during the absence of the regular Scre-
tary.

Iý s. requested ibat comuîunicationq for
the Anstruczor aud Regikter during the next
two months bc sent to thc 11ev P G-Mc-
Gregor, Halifax.

The Prcsbytcry of Pictou will meet for
Prcsbyterial visitation ia erince-St Chigrch.,
1?ictou, on Tuesday, 13th May, at il A M.
Sermon b>' the 11ev James Bycrs.

The Presbyter>' of H~alifax will ineet at
Stîubeuacadic, on Tuesday, LOîli May.

TIc 11ev George ]?attcrsonbcin.g- eugag-
cd lu collccting materials for a biography
of tbe late Dr McGregor, will bc obligeà
b>' tbose baving it.ipi their powcr, turniah-
ing, hlm, Yi1ik information citiier oýa1 or
*ritfen concerning bis carly 1~br- Thei-
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